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West Sengai State Electricity Distributi-":-:::pany Limited

[A Governrnent of West Benga] EnterpriseJ

Office oi,t," Assistant Engineer & Station Manager

r*Yr* sarenga customer care centre, Raiabazar, sarenga

Di st- - Rankura, O'* - 
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To: '/ 9'-: f"{ J
The lnspector in charge, X(speffdn l,u CHARGE
Sarenga Police Station, 

SARENGA irOiiCe STATION

Dear Sir,

ln producing herewith the following article 1' one two core PVC cable of approximate length 07 (seven)

Feet each with Hooking arrangements seized unler proper seizure rist, duly signed by availabre witnesses l' Mr'

Shantanu Dutta (29 yrs), S/o- Mr. Madhusudan Dutta, Assistant Engineer (E) & Station Manager, Sarenga

Custormer Care Centre, WBSEDCL, Sarenga, Bankura do hereby lodge cJmplaint against one Tarun Mandal' S/o-

Lt. Subhash Mandal of Village- Bramhandiha, P o - Gargaria' P S'sarenga' Dist Bankura', to the effect that today

li.e on 1,511212020) at auo,it ro,:o AM acting on . tip lrt, myself along with sri Khokon Murmu' s/o Debsaran

Murmu,Sr.SAE(E)unaro,,r'irMahato,S/o-SisirMahato,T.S.H-ofs.."nguCCC,WBSEDCLWenttothe
commercial site occupled by Tarun Mandal located at Rusunla to *o'k out on 

-on" 

'o"tu 
information Around

11:00 AM of date we reached at the commerciar premise and inspected the erectric Irnes near the commercial

premise of the occupier Tarun Mandal ano ou..ing inspectlon about 11:15 hrs the user Tarun Mandal found stealtng

electricity dishonestly at his occupieo .on.n,"r.ilt premise bv direct hooking l'"* ":-tl^"::,:::: ''t" 
of wBSEDCL

and has caused financiar ross to wBSEDcL. The road is assessed as 465 watts during preparing inspectron report at

the spot. The user was not present there some villagers were present there who rdentified the premises but

denied,"rffililJir',I'fil::.il:] 
?:,tfftr;idar has viorated the provrsion or section r3s(1) (a) rhe Eiectricitv

Act 2003 (Amendment 2OO7) re list duly signed by available witnesses

Hence I seized the above noted article under proper selzu

following disconnection of the unauthorized electric ilne by removing the hooking devices and producing before

youwltharequesttoinitiateacaUseu/s135(1)(a)ofTheElectricitYAct2003(Amendment2007)againStagainst
Tarun Mandal, s/o- Lt. Subhash Mandal of virrage Bramhandiha' P O- Sarenga' P S- Sarenga' Dist - Bankura and

arrange for its investigation. rt is to be mentionei that some local viragers were present there but they refused to

signaslocalwitnessintheseizurelistalso'.ltisalsotobemention-uotr,.twedisconnectedtheunauthorized
connectlonatthatpremiseandleftthepremiseatabout0g:15AMonthesameday.
Witnesses: 1" Sri Khokon Murmu' S/O- Debsaran Murmu' Sr'SAE (E)' Sarenga CCC

Z sri' Xoushik Mahato' S/O- Sisir Mahato' T S H' Sarenga CCC

seized Article: 1. Two nos. single core pVC cable of approximate lengti 07 (Seven) feet each along with Hooking

a rra ngements
As the accused rarun Mandal, s/o- Lt. subhash Mandal of Village- Bramhandiha, P o- Gargaria' P S- sarenga' Dtst'

Bankura has committed offence under section 135 (1)(a) of the Electricity Act 2OO3 and amendment Act 2007'

kindly treat the complaint as FIR and take necessary action'

Sarenga, Bankura.

Thanking You
Enclosure: 1' lnsPection Note

2. Original Seizure iist

3. Seized article as per Seizure list

sub: Lodging of FIR ,*P,l"sJtprtNdP.ffiar, s/o- Lt. subhash Mandal of Village-

Bramhandiha, P.O- Gargaria, P'S- Sarenga' Dist'- Bankura for theft of electricity

,1, irtttttr) of The rte"ctricity Act 2003 (Amendment 2007)'

Yours FaithfullY,
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Regd.OfficelBidyutBhawan,Block-DJ'sector-ll'Bidhannagar'Kolkata-91
Website: www.wbsedcl'in


